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Groove Coverage-ã€Šsheã€‹
Lyrics:
She hangs out every day near by the beach  

Havinâ€™ a HEINEKEN fallinâ€™ asleep  

She looks so sexy when sheâ€™s walking the sand  

Nobody ever put a ring on her hand  

Swim to the oceanshore fish in the sea  

She is the story the story is she  

She sings to the moon and the stars in the sky  

Shining from high above you shouldnâ€™t ask why  

She is the one that you never forget  

She is the heaven-sent angel you met  

Oh, she must be the reason why God made a girl  

She is so pretty all over the world  

She puts the rhythm, the beat in the drum  

She comes in the morning and the evening sheâ€™s gone  

Every little hour every second you live  

Trust in eternity thatâ€™s what she gives  

She looks like Marilyn, walks like Suzanne  

She talks like Monica and Marianne  

She wins in everything that she might do  
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And she will respect you forever just you  

She is the one that you never forget  

She is the heaven-sent angel you met  

Oh, she must be the reason why God made a girl  

She is so pretty all over the world  

She is so pretty all over the world  

She is so pretty  

She is like you and me  

Like them like we  

She is in you and me  

She is the one that you never forget  

She is the heaven-sent angel you met  

Oh, she must be the reason why God made a girl  

She is so pretty all over the world  

(She is the one) She is the one  

(That you never forget) That you never forget  

She is the heaven-sent angel you met  

Sheâ€™  

She is so pretty all over the world (oh...)  

Na na na na na â€¦. 

 
 I'm very glad that share this song with u all. I'm very enjoy it .If you watchs the world cup ,you may
have impression of this song, singing na na na na `````at the end of the match. 
Hopes you enjoy it too. 
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